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“But those who wish to boast should boast in this alone: that 
they truly know me and understand that I am the Lord who 
demonstrates unfailing love and who brings justice and 
righteousness to the earth, and that I delight in these things. 
I, the Lord, have spoken!”  
Jeremiah 9:24 NLT

For lack of discipline they will die, led astray by their own 
great folly. 

Proverbs 5:23

“My people are being destroyed because they don't know 
me. Since you priests refuse to know me, I refuse to 
recognize you as my priests. Since you have forgotten the 
laws of your God, I will forget to bless your children.” 
Hosea 4:6 NLT

“Teach us to number our days, that we may gain a heart of 
wisdom.” 

Psalm 90:12 

“Therefore everyone who hears these words of mine and puts them 

into practice is like a wise man who built his house on the rock. The 

rain came down, the streams rose, and the winds blew and beat 

against that house; yet it did not fall, because it had its foundation on 

the rock. But everyone who hears these words of mine and does not 

put them into practice is like a foolish man who built his house on 

sand. The rain came down, the streams rose, and the winds blew and 

beat against that house, and it fell with a great crash.” 
Matthew 7:24-27 

All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, 
rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness, so that 
the man of God may be thoroughly equipped for every 
good work.
 
2 Timothy 3:16-17

“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, 
“plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you 
hope and a future. Then you will call on me and come and 
pray to me, and I will listen to you. You will seek me and find 
me when you seek me with all your heart.” 

Jeremiah 29:11-13 

To the Jews who had believed him, Jesus said, “If you hold 
to my teaching, you are really my disciples. Then you will 
know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” 

John 8:31-32 

“Above all else, guard your heart, for everything you do 
flows from it.” 

Proverbs 4:23 

Many are the plans in a person’s heart, but it is the Lord’s 
purpose that prevails. 

Proverbs 19:21 


